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TRADE SUHGES'rIONS FROM UNITED 
STATES CONSULS, 

Metric Classification of German Iron M anufacturers,
('nder date of December 12, 1899, Consul Hill, of Am
�terdam, transmits copy of a report made by 1\11', \V, C, 
l{obiusOII, British cOllsul at that city, to �he \Volver
h,tlllpton Chamber of COlllmerce on the commercial 
value of the metric system, and t.he loss, present and 
prospective, of Bl'itish trade 011 account of the non
adoption of that system, The British consul, to give 
(loin ted illustrat ion to his report, gives as t.he text of 
his papel' the classification of German iron manufac
tures, 

COllSul Hill �ays that the rl'port and advice of the 
Hl'iti�h (·onsll\. a man who has been connected with 

lar�e·business €nterpl'i�es in Germany and the Nether
lands, lu'e worthy of �erious consicteration by the com
mercial hodies 01 the United Htates, 

THE HR[TI";H COXHUI:H R1U'ORT, 

'1'he iron and steel manufacturers' unions of Ger
Illany have adopted a uniform system of dimensions 
for articles of universal consumption at home and 
abl'oad, -

Take, for installce, the enormous production of an�le 
il"On of all descript.ions, 'rhese are rolled by all manu
facturers in the Zollverein, in identical diruensiolls, 
calle( ) " Deu tst'he normal profile" (German lIormal pl'O
tiles), and each spction is designated by a Ilumbel' in 
the following lUanneI': "1 N, p, 20," which �ives Ule 
eOlllplete specification of a section, 'Vith these speci
fications and price lists, printed tables are fumished 
which �ive all necessary technical information as re' 
ganls the weight of each section, the load which it can 
CHlTY, the sizes of the connectin� rivets, etc, 

Dealers both at hOllle and abroad kpep the sections 
most in deman(l in stock. and the unive rsality. identi
ty, and cO lllpleteness of the nOl'mal sections are natu
rally of the greatpst value to buyers and builders, 

A furthel' instance may be given in the manufacture 
of fllLllged boiler ends or fronts fOl' Comish or Lanca' 
shire boilers, with 01' without fumace holes, These 
boiler fl'onts are made in sizes 11 [l to 3 Illeters (9'843 
feet) in diameter by all the different iron and steel 
works in the Zollverein in the same standard sizes, 
risiug by 10 eentillleters (3'7;j inches) fOl' each size I'e
qll ired. As all the boilers are now constructed in stand, 
aI") sizes, there is a great convpnience fOl' buyers in 
pvery part of the country, who are thus enabled to 
procure at once the exact size they I'equire, 

As a further instance, iron and steel tubes and all fit
tinl!"S connpcted with thelU, such as valves, cocks, T 
pieces, are ilIa de, so far as flange diamctel' and wOl'king 
lengths al'e concemed. in normal, standard sizes, in 
order that every part of one work may be procured at 
once to fit evel'y cOlTespondiug part of anot.her con
struction, These normal standards are all fixed by the 
free co·operation of the combined G-el'man engineers' 
uuions and are unani mously adopted by the various 
lIIanufacturel'S all ovel' Gennanv. 

A pl'esent a comm ittee of the' engineers' unions is oc
cupied in endeavodng to tix a metric thl'ead for bolts 
and screws, nuts, bolt heads, etc " as the present uni
versa)norlllal standard (the 'Vhitworth) is so differently 
constructed by different worh:s that the parts are not 
as interchangeable as should be the case. 

'1'hese classitications are naturally making more and 
lUore progl'ess in Gel"lllany, not in the iron trade alone, 
but in other mallufacture�, I am quite aware that the 
SllUle system exists to an extent in G-I'eat Bt'itain. amI 
abo that sOllle large works there have adopted the 
lIIetric system, But I wish to lay stJ-ess upon what ap· 
peal's to Ille to be the case, that in Germany there is a 
lIIuch 11l01'e systematic procedUl'e in this respect, and, 
above all, that Gerlllany and the Continent generally 
will have a cOllstantly increasing advanta�e ovel'Bdtisll 
IWUlufacturers ill the future in foreign cou ntries, un� 
less the metl"ic: system be fully aud entil'ely adopted by 
(il-eat Britaill, I Illay instance as an undoubted fact 
that the preference which Hermany has obtained here 
over (heat Bl"itain as l'egards railway bridges and othel' 
railway. matedal is mainly owing to the existence of 
this metric classification, And as regards pipes and 
tubes for watenvorks, it is absolutely certain that the 
Dutch market is completely lost to Gl'eat Britain, so 
far as any new construct.ions are concel'ned, froll the 
same calise, Existing watel'works whicll had adopted 
English iron in the commencement may still send 
ol"{lers to England. Perhap�, no stronger instance ill 
favor of the metric system of classitication can be given 
than the fact that a Belgian tirm of repute, which 
lately obtained a large contract fOl' watel' piping in this 
eouutry, was oblige(l to guarantee that the German 
system of normal classitication should be adopted in 
the llH\nufacture o f  the pipes and tubing, 

It appears to me evident that where competition with 
countries enjoying the advantage of the metric system 
becomes, as it is daily becoming, more and more sevel'e, 
those countries which already hold that advantage 
lIIust eventually obtain the pdol"ity. unless the cOlllpet
ito!' adopts the same pdnciple, If I am correctly in
formed, a combination of Belgian iron manufacturel's 
has already started works in China, where probably 
the Belgian systems, and therefore the metric systeln, 
will be introduced, 

Clock Trust in Japan,-Consul-General Gowey sends 
fl'om Yokohama, Decembel' 28, 18!)!), a elipping from 
the Yokohama, ,Japan, Mail, which, he says, may be of 
lise in calling the attention of American manufacturer., 
of clocks to the condit.ion of the trade in Japan and to 
tlw competition to be expected in the !llarkets of 
t-liberia, China and india. 

,Japanese-matle clocks of the value of $77. 61;i, he adds, 
were exported during the yeal' 1898, The clipping 
reads: 

'1'he manufacture of clocks in Japan has now entered 
upon a stage of pro�perity, remarks the Tokyo Asahi. 
'rhe output has not only proved sufficient to supply the 
demand in the interior, but a lal"l-�e nllmbel' are ex
ported to China, India, Siberia, and the various bl
ands in the South Pacific. As a natural consequence 
of this, howevel', competit ion has arisen between the 
lIIanufactUl'ers to such an extent as to bring about 
�erious losses, To obviate this difficulty, the -leading 
dock cOlllpanies ill Osaka-fifteen in all-recently 
fOI'lIlt'<i a ullion and determined to carry out au al'
r,ulgrllleur fl'OIlI the begi 1111 iug of next year, according 
10 whicll clocks are divided iuto several classes, with 

fixed lIIinimum value. HPlll"ious manufactnre is pro
hibited, and offenders are subjected to a penalty of 
not less than 1,000 yen �$4!)8). The offices of the uuion 
are to be established at Nagoya, while the expenses of 
its maintenance are to be lllet by a contribution of 1 
sen (�� cent) fOl' each clock mannfactured. 

Reform in the German Consular Service,-'l'he "st'n
iors" of the Merchants' Association of Berlin hav� ad
dressed a memorial to the Prussian Secretary of CO,II
luerce, and at the same time to the Chancellor of the 
Hel"lllan E mpire, which >ctfl(;ears to be in 1't'spOnse to 
au inquiry h'ulU the Srcretary of Commerce, an(1 states 
wbat reforms in the Germl111 consular service are 
deemed necessary, '1'he following i� a synopsis of the 
�olllewhat lengthr documellt: The main rluty of the 
consul should be to make careful and detailed l'epOl'ts 
concerning economic occurrences in_ his consular dis· 
trict, These repm'ts should give Hot only the ligures 
of the exports aud imports, but should also deal with 
the developlllt'llt of tile co Ilmeree and the hOllle in
dustries of the country. The comul should be able 
to point out these cond itions UpOIl his own initiative, 
as well as in respOllse to inqnires from home. He 
should be well informed about ('ollllllercial matters at 
home, as weli as in tOllch with the busint'�� wOl'ld of 
his district. Mrans should be at his disposal for travel. 
and he should be "ompensatt'd for services rt'T1dered. 
Knowledge of the lanl!;uage of the country, as well as 
of the leading- languages of tile world, should be of 
prime conside.-atioll. Thp prOluotion syste'lll of Great 
Britain shoul d be followed, whereby consuls are t.-ans· 
ferred between countries wlwre the same languages 
and si,nilar economic cOllditions prevail, so that trans
fers of a consul frolll China to Rll�sia and thence to 
Spanish Alllerica, for example, should be a\'oi<led, 
Reports concernillg the com)uerce of t he lorei�n coun
try shonld goive �OIllparis(Jns with :previoJs years and 
be published at home in such a mannel' a� to reaeh all 
intpre�ted, 

'rhe letter says that thpse requirelllents arA more or 
less realized in foreigll countries. 'l'he- consuls of the 
United States of America especially have rendered 
very useful servit'es to the COlllmerce and indmtries of 
their home counlly allll have flll"ni�he<l pronf that the 
estahlishment of cOllllllercial con8ulates bears rich fruit, 
in �pite of the fact that It consul eall hardly acquire 
such �pecial knowledge of trade conditions in the sev
eral branches as all agent of some business house. 

'rhe letter endeavors mainly to 8how the great de
sirability of substit uting the large nmB bel' of GerllIall 
"Wahlkonsuln "-i. e., lterman merchants re�idellt in 
�ome foreign country who act as consuls-by regularly 
paid consuls, who will give their whole time to theil' 
consular duties, and state� that a reform i� expected 
mainly fro III an increa�ed a.,d improved service ill the 
l'e�ular comulates, recollllnending the appointment of 
COUl Illercial attaches to the illl portant consulate�, as 
has already been done at Chicago, Buenos Ayre�, and 
UOllstantinople, . 

It is recommended that the qualifications f(,I' ap
pointlUent as consuls should be of a more flractical 
natnre and not so much the mere Imowledge of law. 
It is stated that to carry (Jut the reforllls sug-gested, Iln 
increased ajJpropriation for the consular service wonld 
be necessary, which lIlay appear larg-e COlli pared with 
the present expenditure, but which would prove in
significant if the illlPortance of the work accomplished 
is considerl'd-that is, the increase of Gerlllan COIll
luerce, espe�ially the export.s of (i-prll\:ln lIIanufactul·es. 
The letter also call� attention to the g-reat usefulne�s 
of the Philadelphia ComlllHcial Museum.-Richard 
Guent hpr, Consul-G�neral at Frankfurt. 

Windmills in Syria.- Under date "f Beirut. DecPIll-
7,1899. Consul Ravndal writes to an Ilidiana firlll : 

What is nee ded here is a windlllill tor irrigatioll pUl'· 
poses-an outfit which will furnish a supply of wllter 
rl"Om wells a verag-ing 50 to 60 feet in depth, �ufficient 
to irrigate gardens and slllall farms 10 to 1;j acres ill 
extent. Water is obtain�d from natul'al �prings alld 
open wells. From the latter the water is dl'awn by 
horse, ox, or donkey power, in buckets attached to 
ropes revolving over a Jar�e drum directl�' above the 
well. One side descends while the otlwr rises, carr�'
ing the blllall buckets with thelll; tho�e de�cellding 
are empty, while the <l�cending olles are full, anll as 
they pass ovel' the top, they (li�charge into It trough, 
which conveys the watel' to the cistern or illto irrigat
ing- ditches. 'l'he buckets are fastened to the hawst'I's 
about two feet apal't. and the system is fai rly effective, 
being usually applied to wells 12 to 20 feet deep, tholl�h 
it lIlay also bll utilized to a dppth of 150 fept, 

Winds pI'evail il) llIOst parts uf the country d uring 
all �easons of the year, those from the southwest awl 
north beinl( the strongest and most persistent. at lea.t 
along- the littoral August and September are the 
calme.t 1Il0nths and also the driest, but even then we 
have afternooll and night breezt's presumably suffie-i
ently cOlllpetent to operate our easy·goin� mills. 

I know of onlv two modern windmills in IIIV con�n
lar district, botli of AlIlerican manufacture. 'One i� a 
\Volvpriue (Ohica!!o) illll'{lrtt·d by a nathe rp�iding
lIear Dallla�eu�. Mr. Mpshaka, 1)U1' ('olJsular II gl'nt 
t here, writes llIe that" it cannot be fixed for work be
fore next spring, when it will be possible to tell the 
effect which it will produc�e upon the people," 'rile 
other is a Halladay (Hatavia, Ill.). el'ected on the 
grounds o f  the inmne <ts�'lum, a mis�ionary imtitution 
at the foot of Mount Lehanon, four ur five Illilp� out 
of Beirut. It is us ell for elevating water from a spring" 
40 feet into a reservoir, fl'om which the buildings and 
the garden are sup[)lied, I have several tilllps inspect
ed thh windlllill, and have taken pl"OlIIinent natives 
there in order that they lIIig-ht fallliliarize themselves 
with wind engines iII genera\. It works beautifully, 
and a neighbor, owner of a �ilk factol'y, oniert'd a sillli· 
lar one a few days Itg-o. 

N" AlIleri('<ln willdmill cOlllpany ha;; an agent hert', 
anll windmills for irrigatif'n purpose� are entirely un
known. At Sidon and Haifa, there are two or three 
windlllills, �Ollie ten years old. which 1I1l111P water fur 
dOlllestic use. They do not seerll t<) have arouse,l 
any particulal' pnthusiaslll, as people here are lIlostly 
,�oncerned ahout facilitie� 1'01' il-rig-ating their lands, 
In my consular district, there lire altogether perhaps 
half a. dozen windmills of Elll"Open 11 (wig-in, but they 
are gellerally ad III itted to he failul P�. They are clulll�y 
and heavy and difficnlt to keep ill ol"{ler. I was told 
a couple of days ago that neal' Aleppo, there have 1'1" 
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cently been introduced between twenty and thil·ty 
AerllIotor windmills (Chieag-o), Alpppo is ill the A lex· 
a ndretta ('on�ular district. 

Syria and Palestine, on account of tI,e defective 
means employed for utilizing" thp abundant subter
ranean water supply, are j'lstiy called st'llliarit) reg-ions. 
The introduction of boring and (lUlllping" Illat'hinery 
will no doubt prove a great boon to this country. The 
American wissionaries at Sidon own a vcry expensive 
drilling maehinp, and have been at work for two years 
h'yinl( to reach the artesian basin. If they do not SIW 

('ee(l at Hidon, they intend to move the IlIIlp.hine into 
the Bekaa 1)lain�, between the Lebanon and the Anti
Lebanoll, wilerI' artesian wells can no doubt be sunk 
succ·essfully. Othel' semiarid Ilistricts, where agricul
ture even ulldel' present unf::..vorable conditIOns is 
carried on extellsively, are the Hauran and Hamath 
plain�. At Sir)on, ordinary water was struck, while 
the above-lIIentionecl experiments WHe pursut'(I, at a 

slllall depth. and there is talk of importing IIp-to·datt· 
winu III ills to use this su pply in jt'ri�a ting the orange 
grove�. 

1 believe, also, that wind power eould be advantage
ously employed here to run the very pJimitive flour 
III ills, wine and olive prt'sses, pte., of this countl_y, now 
operatl'd by water 01' horse power, The firm of Sahba:.r 
& Son t'xpects to u.e our Plllll))S and wind enJ(ines in its 
bitulllen mines in Palestine, which must be constantly 
drained to prevent inllndation. Thi� firm does a n  t'X
port bU8ille�s to the U nit"d States alllounting to a 

round million dollars ppr anllum, chiefly in wool, 101'0-
rice, and bitumen, This is their first departure in the 
fiehl of imports. 

There are in this conntry. to my knowledge, two 
American engi neers-one a t SidOTI and one at Alexan
dretta-the latter in charge of Mr. Sabbag's Iicorit'I:" 
root presses. 

Descriptive matter shonlll be mainly in French and 
English, and too much ('annot be �ent. Advertising
is a novelty herp an(1 attracts aHention, 

As to the customs duty, I have pndeavore(1 to per
snade the colleetor to a.hnit win(llIlills without charge 
undel' the clau�e allowing agricultnral implplllents free 
entrance, I have not as yet rpceived a filial ans\\,pr. 
The ordinary duty on imports is 8 per cent, ad va· 
lorem, 

Export of Pulp Wood from Ontario Prohibited.
Commercial A�el1t Shotts, of Sanlt Ste. Marie, on 
January 16, 1900, says: 

The governlllent of Ontario has decided that no pull' 
wood cu t from Crown lands after May 1, 1900, shall be 
exported from the province, This step has been urged 
for sOllie time, its advocates claiming that it woul,) 
greatly stimUlate the local manufacture of pulp a\l(l 
papel'. It is stated that the province of Quebec will 
also place on all pulp wood taken frolll Crown lands an 
export duty sufficiently high to practically prohibit its 
shipment. This will allow the cutting of t,his wint�r. to 
be exported during the coming SUlllluer, New IlJills are 
being built at variolls plares, adv/lUtageous situations 
are being sought" old mills are increasing theil' capac
it,y, and the prospect is that the paper and pulp indus
try of Canada will asslllue large proportions in the near 
future. There were 37,073 cords of flulp wood exporte(1 
from this district during the year Hl!lS, 61,3!)8 cords in 
18!)!), and information re6eived indicates a larger export 
for 1!)00. 

German Textile Exports,-Vice-Consul-General Han
auel', of Fmnkfort, under date of December 18, 1899, 
seuds a clipping from the Confectionair, a leading orgall 
of t he German textile and clothing tmde, as follows: 

There seems little probabilit.y of a change in the 
present tariff rates of the United States, This condi
tion is favorable to the Chemnitz texti Ie manufacturers, 
as they haveadaptetl themselves to conditions by mark
ing their chief lines of goods at prices in accordance 
with the present tariff. Any change would disarrange 
the marklllg in these lines, Only on woolen and half 
woolen articles would it be tothe interest of our manu
facturers t.o have the rates reduced; but this is a futile 
hope, and therefore the export or these to the Unite(l 
States receives less and less consideration, especially as 
goods of this class are now produced in excellent quality 
and style by the domestic manllfacturers of the Unite(1 
StatAs. Only the very finest and lightest woolen tex· 
tiles can now be exported by us to that country. Ow
ing to the grl'at. advance in the price of yam. the�e 
woolen textiles have increased in price so much t1H.t 
buyers protest, 

A dvance in Shoe Prices in Germany,-Unller date 
of December 9, 18!)!), Consul 'Vorman, af Munich, says 
that the Shoe and Uppel' Manufacturers' Uuioll (Vel'
band der deut�chen Schuh- und Schiifte Fabl'ikaut�n) 
has. according to its official organ, the Schu h-nHuk t 
(Khoe Market), of recent date, served notice by circu
lars to the trade that., ill ronsequence of the marked 
rise in price of materials, such as leather, cloths (COttOIl 
and woolen), silks, nails, etc., a very considerable ad
vance in prices mllst be made. It sets forth that prices 
have already been considerably advanced in the 
United States, Austria, r rance and England. 

I",DKX TO ADVANCE SHEETS OF CONSULAR 
REPORTS. 

No. 640 • .January 29.- Schweitzer Systcm of Bread Making in 
Pal'is-'l'hc �cw Vh'il Coue for Ocrmany-Law Court� in Gt.'rmstly
Demand for Mandarin Ornn!!.cs in Europe. 

No. 641. .January 30.-Sbipbuitding at Nagasaki-i'urification of 
tbe Seine and Sewage }<'arming-Pbylloxcra in Swi tzerland -"German 
Textile Exporla-.Tbe Hamster in Belgillm. 

No. 642 • .January 31.-"Windmills in Syria-oGerman Samp!e 
Rooms in Sydney-"Electric Lighting in Gre.:ce - "German Bandage 
Trust. 

No. 643. February I . -Fireproof Material in Germany Eleetric 
IJi�hting in Dul>lin-.Clock Trust in ,Japan-*MullufuetLII'c of B.tUik. 

No. 644, February 2.-Meat in Sonth Af,·i .. a-Strik,· .of Wearer. 
and Coni Miner. at St. Elienne-Swedisb Crops of 11-1',19 - 'Coat alUl 
Iron Struct""e Wanted in Brazil-OExport of Pnlp Wood froiu On
tario Prohi hired. 

No. 645. February 3. -OReform in tile German Consular Se",'ice 
-Additional Tariff in Venezuela-Telegrapb Line from Budape.t to 
London-Dre.s-TrimIDing Indu stry of Elbenstock-Lumbcr Industry 
in Germany. 
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